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-· OD C':lO 
le ngland fol have a character th~t is iatinctly 
their o n , hich seta theQ apart froc the rest of A rica and 
, much o hat the rest of the orld. It must be ackno led 
i s be~t in the~ they inherit fron Old jnglan nnd sine th 
industri 1 revolution t cy h vo sent ny pro=ni 1 son nd 
dau~l ters to :found other lie •r : n land ho es in th f r o.nd id-
dle · est; but yet ther is left a shred -stur y qu lity , ivan 
to t he people by the very soil on hich t live , and bo 
of tradition that forever separates them fro. all other olk. 
'.i:he six Ne -Jn lant1 states are situated in th nor h 
astern corner of the United St tes of A erica h re the eli-
ate is oderate , here the four sea·ons of the yeare are 
equal in len tl , and where there are no viol nt anife tntion 
of n ture . Al though Ne En 1 nd is the cos thic ly settl d 
portion of the United Jtates , the country till retains its 
natural ildness. ~he birds still ing in t he fo st trees 
3 
and the 11 flo era still bloom and so their s ed on th ill -
si ea . uch as .hey did before the hite man can • 
Before the Jivil ar 1o ~n _ land a oovere 
far s and its to ns ere t c centers of learnin in 
After the Civil ,ar e.nd the industrial revolution, e 
ith 8 11 
eric • 
n le.n 
to s bee manu cturing centers . P o le le~t th ir fn s 
ither to go to tho cities o • i~ stil_ interes a n fnrmin • 
•I 
to try t heir luck in the "Golden : eat. In tho t ontieth o ntury 
4 
the many farm lands of 7e ...:.nglnnd hav ither reverte back to 
pasture an oo s or beco ... c gol_ courses. The te 
have been restored for r home o~ the rich. 
l ft of the tyy.ic 1 e 4n~lan lifi except in th 
.r ature of the people . 
'""n~l nd cott 
V ry Jittle 1 
son_ a and lit-
People of all races expr ess th mselves in t 1 so a 
and dances. These olk songs and fol dances sprin~ u , as it 
were , fro the peopl • One -person ay ori tnate the!!t but the 
co mnnity chnn es an pres rvea the • Ne Bn~land h a ohar-
aoteristic songs and dance. Sh has her fol -dr • 
If on un erstand by folk- rama, pl~s th t hav b en 
h d d do n from eneration to ~enera.tion b ord of mouth , no 
one knowing ho ote them and hen they er first cte • t hen 
in that literal sense le England ha.a no folk- drama. . But if on 
understands by folk- rama play .ich are itten bout country 
eople by per ons ho kno the locality and the fol about hom 
they are iting, then in truth N En~l nd has fin te folk-
drama . Such plays e bo~ tra iti ons and fol - lore of the 
rural districts , they ay Rive us the opes and aspirations o 
the peo le . or they y mer lF be re res nt~tions of rur 1 lif 
in some of ita ~any phases , tls tl1e author s a it. 
Ne Eng-land , stern and Puritan though she be , and r -
luctant to a l low th theatre a foothold ithin her boundaries , 
has a dr atio 11 teratur rich 1n folk- quali 1 e . If' w n .. -
land had beco a thinly po ul ted rur 1 istrict there uld 
have been no e En l and drama. The ople ould h e b en con-
te t to e ress the selves ~erel in their lo e son_ s --lo~o 0~ 
8 
5 
aoh other , lo e o~ ho , lo o of coun ry an 1o e of ~o • ol -
dr uc born hen the 111 es bocgm towns and c i ties , -- en 
actors depicted on the lighted sta )es :reprea n.tationa o countr 
li:f , for the ueement of the t ' s o le sittin in stuffy 
do.r ened hom a. 
These pl y are n~~roua an inaoces 1 bl · • his 
survey is erely of those playa ich oat scour t 1 d ict the 
life of the people and h1ch ere most 1. ortant in the furth r 
evelopment of fol - drru • In p.eneral tho field of this surv 
1 1 imi ted to those -pl s itten by e En land authors bout 
e England country people" -o ev r . some nl ys are inc d 
for discussion hich r not 1ri tten by e n lan er but con-
tain Yankee traits , an others which have their scene laid ut-
side Be ngland but contain New ·n~land char cters . 
Al ho .h he devalopm nt of e En land dr s con-
tinuous , the 1 ys · ·:tall naturally into t re chronolo ic 1 
, oups. They aro :--(1) The.ea:rly lay of' Coloni 1 nd .. e olu-
tiorarJ-1 ti :Jea; ( ~ · ) r:·he play's bet., oan 1800 an tho Ci 11 · r; d 
C 3 ) t~e plays elnce 1A70 . Bes i des the narticular aontrfbution 
of e ach period , certain lioos of develop ent can be tr c d 
throu ,h all three p rio s f rom 1750 to the present t1 e . 
d 
The domestic farce is f ound throu .hout 11 hr perio s . 
Traces of the Indian dr of the first t o . riode still ist 
in the odern f olk- plays of estern Indi an lite. Th historical 
dra!'la of a·arly d~s ha become the outzof::door paR'eant hi.ch a.l -
c oet every e ... n&rland locnlity t ges to oelebr te this or th t 
nniversa.ry of its ~istory. e st ge -Yanke origin t d in th 
f i rst period , b o~e popular n t e id le riod , ani! st i ll 
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lin..rerc on ::n t e thi r~. ~he satire , so pormla.,.. in th ... e o -
lutionnry t es , 1 not l as t , ~s it iR not a true T .tic form. 
The second period brought t 0 new o:rms , --t e neg o 
slave play hioh survive in tho ->OUt 11e rn ne ro ol pl ys , ana 
the pl y~ of superstition , .ich merged into other for a in the 
1 ~t period. ~he chiet contribution o· he thir .erio i R th 
pla¥ of e r .. n. land C s.r ct r izntion . In this type are found 
the best elements of the onrli er !'llay- cot1bine ith folk-
t.raditions .g.nd the author 's ccurate ch r a cte:r1.z tiona of 
peo:pl . • As the early plays UTe t _e roots . the mi dle le t _e 
trunk . the pl o . characterization rn. 11 be called the 
lo er of - En 1 nd folk- rR!ll • 
Roots o 1ta JJn-:la.nd D:r 3.1!1 1 n 1 · e r 1 + t 
to 18 ... 0 .. 
In the .New Sn ·land pl 6 "lri tten b ore 
prior 
1800 r found 
o rtain types hioh ere l!ev lope in ~l1e xt c ntury d ich 
tor ed the basis of th present folk- draoa . Th ore i ort t 
ot t hea o.re tb domestic !'aroe , th In 1 n 1 y , th historic 
dra :.a , the poli t1cel a tire , nd tho sta.ge anke co dy ... 
In r i ca the first signi icant draQatic act i ity 
in 1752 h n illin .al lnm c ·o to Vir in1 t a trou of 
~rofessional actor s . _e . l .... yed ~·h ro nd la.t r in N - Yor nd 
r hi l adelphia in n l a.r. A r -pertoire Of l}l 3ys. "" .is 8 ye r 
fter th first r1 ... n lnnc'l play ha b en ,,u lished n o ton. 
lt 
identified) , a f . r oe in t hr e a~ts both rious nd co ico" 
·e .e lin thi o t hi s an the .irst pl by a n t ive e ic n.• 
· is tl8 t h b inning or tho o e~tic ae l 'loh h sine 
b en so !)Opul r on the stage. .ie fin tra.ces ot 1 t not onl in 
.l. .. ure farces but aleo in con ias -11 - hich the dauv.hter rries 
hon a love irr S p ctivo of her f·th r's ish S o lt ho 
t hat the dau~h ers of 1 e ··n 1 ni\ hHve not chan d e r y u.oh in 
the l ast hundre and seventy-tiv ye :r • 
be first Indian pl ay in hicl is found n roots o~ e 
1 .nd f ol - dr 1 lt 




London in 1766 . It la~ never acted. • The uthor as born 
in Dumbarton , Ne Hanps .ire i n 1727. As a boy he lived on h is 
:father 1 8 frontier farm in 1·'ethuen. has aachusetts . His kno -
1 d of the r ea men he acquired at f irst hand a a soldi r i n 
the French and Indian ··a a . F.e be a.me ajor of a co ps.ny known 
as ·~o~rs ' P. ngors " . * ' Ponteach is ritten in f ir~ . oo d 
blank verse . 
The scene 1a laid in the Lake regi on not r fro 
England . The s avages pictured in thi pl y ere dr n from 
those Roger s kne in his boy- hood i.n t he Ne England forests. 
The hero , Ponteach , i s a vi sionary. e is proud of his r ae 
and intolerant ot the English ho he has found to b dishonest . 
The language of the play is very poetic . It is tru , Indian 
ould not have talke in that m nner , but on a careful reao i ng. 
one sees t hat the characters , es ecinlly .. ont ench , a.r real-
i stic. ..Lhe1r i~oas and. thou hts are al ay in keep i ng i th 
t heir personalities . This play is t h.e beginning of a 1 ng l i n 
of Indi an drs • Yet i t is i nterest ing to not that i n all 
t hese 1· a the authors ha.'\" p i ctured t he r ed · n a b 1ng is-
honestly and JrongfullY t reated by the hi te men . he Dn~liah 
too· dv nta.ge of the savages . I onteach di d not ant to :fight 
the English; he anted the to live and trad peaoeab be aid 
h i • e a s f orced to f ight against his 1.11 . i s sons er 
s l ain and h i s arriors defeated . At the end of the pl e so 
hi m alone , a great souled character, s ay i ng: 
* 
** 
Rornblo • Vol 11 , • 53 · 
oses , ! &presenta tive Plgv by ~~;:aer ic an Dr atista , vol . l , p . ll3 . 
" I :!111 not fe r--b t. nust <:,bey f' t a r..-; 
Ye ferti e i' i e ld...., nnd gl r. r. 'nin f tr v..rns , adieu; 
Ye 'irovea am ill s t r t yielde un t l'.e 6h o , 
I • no nora your 0 na'l'" and your ":inP-" , 
But i tnass for ~. e to your ne base Lords. 
That unconquer ' d mind defies them still; 
n thou_l I fly , 'tia on the · i ngs of !!ope. 
es , I 111 henc ~here thore 'a no 3ri tish Poe , 
And a1 t a res-pite from t . s '·'tor of .oe; 
Be .et more Sons , fresh ~:roops col lect tl.nd e.r!ll, 
i.nd other Sche es of future Greatness for 
ritons m boast , th Go s · ay hu.n .) t he ir . 1 . l , 
l'onteach I am, aml a 11 lie .Ponte ac sti 1. ' 
9 
After the Indian · ;ars , the ' ar of tho A ~:ric n .evol -
tion broke 01~t ninst Gre t 1~r1 tain. ~hi as a. fru i t ul 
source o ... dra.oat1c ca.tori&l not only for contarpora.ry poli. 1c. 1 
an tires , but a1 oo f or hiatorica! lays 1. ri tter1 in L er yr... rn. 
The earliest and most fnmous of the anti eg e r e ritten in 
e I:;n land, 1here tho .. evolution itself be .a.1. by s . tercy 
0 1a ' arran, a aister of Ja AG ~)tie , the patriot , statear:mn nd 
iter . ·one of t he pl '"'a of · a . ;arren ·· Ott1 • . e oo. i r &d 
:tolk- dra as; accordingly they do not co=ne · ithtn the scope of 
thi su.rveyu l verthelea ny of h~r atlro contained real-
1 tic r ur 1 characters hie 1 ive to her p1 y~ folk- qu lit • 
* Ibid., P . 20 8 p 
10 
rs. 'arren '' n .... 'l;orn in arnst!!blo , 1' ~ s ·~ in "7~ ,..\ 
1.--
and di ed at Pl . outh , linsB . , in 1814. er satires in dr. nt1c 
for ere bout the 3riti sh an thair 7mp thizers in evolu-
tionary times . All the char ctera ere given f nciful n 
but it as not dif ic~l for ~ contem~orary au i ence to und 
at nd ho as represented. ~ne of her more 1nt eres ing pl 
• 
is The Group , :published in 1775 . he sc no i laid 1n little 
* d. rk parlour in ostonq and dep icts the oup of en · o allo ed 
the Charter of lls.ssachuset.ts to be abrogated and e Counci.l p-
pointed by the Kin to rule the state instead of the looal 
e.ss .mbly .. ~he Jrou-p represents the st on_ f . l i n of th young 
republ i cans against t~ose in their ery midst ho re trai ors 
tor the cause of liberty. In her satirical co ~ ----~~--~~' 
i tten in 1776 , t o refugee tur:.:.era , Sa.rly nd Si pl , re :rep-
rosente • One ic • coarse farmer and the other ~ore refi ne -nd 
ell- to- do. In thai convers tion they give n picture of ounty 
li:fe in Hsaahusetts at t ho tioe of the . o olution .'hen t e 
Bri t ish laid t o e.ate t he far . s of' the entire conntr -ai. • 
7he sat i re did not survive as a dra:n i c fo • ~ile 
it served its purpose for a ti. e , it did not hold th a:tfectiona 
of the people . for i ts inherent character did not ring true. The 
satire ave place to th ~ore elabor te historical play. 
In that sa~e ye r . 1776 , Hugh enry rack nr i age ote 
the first hi storical drama of e- 3ngland.. Th Battle ot r 
lli.l 1 s tt it ten in heroi c asure" , as tha title page say s , for 
·, ># 
the s t udents of 3o m..,rset · aade • Brackenri ge us born in 
I 0.. """"- J , • ~ "' - / - • L/..-....a /. . I$" 
"' . ~. -.,_.,_ ~ ·-ry ~.__;_ ~-·- vd.t, ft · .211 
* m " ~ Ibid., ~he ~rouv , • ~2 · 
** - . 'R Reed, .r . 4 . 
* * l sea . Repres ntat i e Plays by A. eric an Dramat · sts , Vol.l , • 239 , 
11 
Scotl nd and spent hie youth :tn ~'enneylva.ni a.· r .v r. t he lt.! v, 
he ttempted to :rite a play ~11th a .. i seohusetts b ck;::oroan • 
It is ritten in heavy blun1~ verseo ~he speeches a.re long n~. 
uninterest.in._. ·'-ley ;·,1ust h . a boen d ffiou t .LOt· tl e sc:hool boys 
.ho era obliged to learn an(1 ec_aim them. :9et een the pon er-
ous Jines VIe can rer:d into tla !)lay S ::"I I ·thin§' of t e tatrlotism 
tho.t fire~ tl ose early soldia:t~~ o" Boston. Certa. ·nly i t ¥18.1::1 this 
spirit thtlt 'hos de llew 1~.rurlf;.n 1Jeople lovers of f:r .edom , a.nd 
must not be overlooked in tr~ cin~ ou ·f:ollt:- lor e heri talZe. ..;. his 
l ay is ·only one of tte oany :ritten about the Battle of unker 
Hill. 
r:1 e first real bit of Ue ~~n.crl and foJ.k- d.ra.l"'}a. in t hj s ea:r11' 
y;-~riod is found in the ol arautor of Jon than in The Contrast~ by 
:hoya.ll Ty l r. ':?his wus t '1e f!rst o:f ~-he lon ~ line of at•· e Yank e 
ohuracters to be found in tho oon e ie.a on o tr /\marie n ata~e f o 
t he ne:rt ono l :md:rea b.l. t ·1e ·1ty-fi ve tftl tlTH . Tyler* g .. , born in 
as ton , 1757. Ho r n uated froo Harvard ·.n 177fh ied in 
Brattleboro , Ver oont , 1826. a~ he had lived , !e• n .l ander 
through and through. ':'he first t.in ... that Ty·ler left New En land 
'l a in 1787 when he ent to Ne York on official bas· ness in con-
nection itn 3ha;y ' s S:e~ e:tl iolla ·;Jr.dle th ::!"e he ont to the tho tre 
inp~ s a ion on him t.hat in t hree i;re eks he ote ':'he Contr st. I t 
was produced on pril 1 6 , 1787 at t he John utree Thea.tr ** 1 
' 
York . " lthou~h the seen is l a id in ·re York , it expres es "th 
lle • n 1 nd point of vi en ith E>O little pro inc:i liem n its t one 
• oses , ~epreaenta.tive .. lays by •ID$1T).cnn 1ut.hora , ol . l . p . p . 433- 3 . 
** ,., nn . History o:f Acier i oan Dra:l\ • Vo1 . 1 , ~p. 64- 5. 
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that it created 1n its olie c · .ic charact r caricatur of 
the ·e .:i:.n l&.nd Yankee that }as been u protot to o'\'"er n 
century. •• ~he Contrast j n this ·nl is bet ean the city irl 
nd th9 co·,.:mtry girl end b~:: t een the city servant and the 
c :nmtl'y servr~_nt . --,J s~a. at d Jonathan. 'Zhe si pl :far r is 
oon:fused by the city life . rn ch to everyone 1 
i n lle Yorlc Jom then v1s1 t t]· .. c theatre. ~'! 
amuse .ent. ~ .11 
fa. c . at his 
:re .ction . s si ilar. to ?yle:r' a O?m :react ·.on to School for 
So~.ndal. riefly he deC"!critos hie experience thua: * u r sa: 'I A 
gre t crowd of f olks oing into a lon., entry that hac.1 lantern 
over the door~ .. . •••• ~o ·ent right n, ~ni they she d ~c 
awtcy cloan up to the garret , just like moet~n~-houe ~a.11ery . 
And so I sa a po er or top~ing folks , ~11 ~itting round in 
little cabins , "just like father's corn-cribA." ~ ......... they 
lifted uy1 a great green cloth and let us look :rig .t into the 
ne7l:t nei hbonr ' s house. There was a youngster; they called ht 
. 
-r. Joseph; he talked. as .... ober ADd as pious as a minister; but 
like some min:i.sters th t I kno • he s . sly ike in hi hcer 
for 11 tJ~t t: I!e n.s goi to ask n. youn. 'omsn to s par 1 t 
wi tl~ hl , an,.--the :ro:rd hnve ercy on my soul !--she wc.s nnoth r 
an's \"Tife. • • • .. • • • • • • • • I paid r oor ey to see s'.g'hts , anc the 
dogs a bit of a s i •. ht ha e I seen . unless you call liBtenin~ to 
people' s ... riv ...... te business a s1 1t.. • ~'" . i t is the School :for 
Sc n aliznti on . " etc. 
Thro1glout the play we see o strong rest>ohl noe to !!:!!t 
School for Scandal . Th~t is only noturnl inc it was Tyler •s 
only .. oClal. .ut the ch&rP.c nr of Jonathan .ns .ur ly ori~1nal . 
oaea , :lepr sentat i v Pl ays: The Contrast . pp. 473- 475 . 
13 
~yler did not co y .i~ from any other ~tape c .sract r. * i 
the ReVi En :land farmer Tyler h .. d kno •. n sine(. boyhoo • In ~ener 1 , 
the s'tne-e Yankaer· t h , t f 11o m. Jcnathnn ho ·1 d or:ly raral r ,-
oulin.ri ties and externa eccontrici ties. ·:-: f't d 1 ndeed must 
tht1 author if he is to sho r t 1 ~ ou nf the !·~eople by oeana of 
sta e character ization . 
:;.)e m lop ent of Ue ~ngl nd Folk- Drama from 1800 
to 1R70 
14 
J.:fter the turns of t· .... a 0t~l"'tu!"y . o find th~ !Jmeric .... n 
pla . . ighte wrote ore and .JO -re on nBt.1 -v the~es . .s the 
go orn""Jent threvr off the British yoke . ao in the field of 
lite rature '!."1 ters trif.:d ne forms and nal-7 sub j-et • Their 
orks were less 1 it ti e in for_ and content o~ n _llah 
~r1 t ings .. During- the ar . riod.J playa as 1 11 as po me and 
other for.os of \erbal ax ros~5on . ro 1 rgely p triotic nt-
terances. l o those ties ·ere o er. \meric as bom . h 
began. to look in :va.rdly at herself t se . ~hat kind of 
nation she really was . 
A:.. Th ITistorical 1 l 
In Ue :n~land us ell s in other r t of meric 
the pl ys ri tten in this :per:i od develo-ped 1oog certain line • 
~ir t t here -was the J isto:rical r>lRY !ollm in_ the led by 
~he Battle of Bunker's Hill . In 1802 Jose h Cros 11 p bli he 
in Boston an historical drao in fi ve ac ts , f . orld Plant d or 
'.7ne Adventures of th landed in 
Plz mo th j)eoember , .. 2d , 1620. It is itten 1n blank ve:rae with 
the exception o:f tha sailor ' s peaches. The author proba.bly h 
Shake . e re in mind hen he rote this play. !Ie used the 1ve-
aat form ith Prologue an Epilogue , but 1ithout Shakes ear ' s 
su_,:reme gi'ft o-f plot deve .. o:p~e 1t and oha:racteriz tion. Yftt t 
/ .. i 






loy holds one ' s int rest . It tell~ so. cthing- of tl': · s . 1 -lea 
of those early settlers . ~lo ..r.: irst oct js on the "n~ymouth 
hore" , 'here Carv:.,r , rewa er n Bradfor~ an others all 
thanks to God f or thei r safe voyn: , \- hile he C\ .~.en think of 
the.ho~es and friends t hat try hHve left behind in ·n~land . 
Ae the l:a;y goes on ve eee !. pJot for t" Le royE~list a. 0. tie 
church o f r:o e 1s ... o,rered an ·, -t:t dO\".n and t h lnsti ators 
ban. 13J·od . · e s ee a f · stht un then .a. -peac -treaty b t een t 1 
.et lers ~ ld the In~i na un er Ia saso it. ~ lnally in t:e 
Z ilo _ t ...... 1 er 3re ster· fore ·c11s the tutu .e J.estinies of ··o r 
er: States•• . :.:' e i'lo · cry diot1on of the pl· Y · ouJ..d l ead one 
tp think that this is not folk- d:r a . Y ... t vre ha.ve n the :omen 
' ' 
c/ha)'tacters , espec i s Jy , 1 i ttle rea..1.istic toucr..es t hat sJ o . us 
i 
:tJ;.n.t h e aut1 or · had in ::ainu r ~~1.1 r.e "' 1''n land folk hen h e.. ro 
( 
Jt.J:a 1Tlll";f. nor instance , rra • .3tundish s a of her h•1sbo.r. • / l"' 
/ ' 
''ilfis , as he ont oi'f to fi~ht: 




fy husl) ud gone into the f:lald of b ttle . 
~~nd I res age· he never .111 :ret. urn . 
Re ' s no 1 ,ea of v !'I.,Y "an-: c fear 
ut see~~s lm.1etu.out~ t'!e ho :test .fight • ~* 
l nether historic:ll nlay .rh:1 c ~lned to dev~lo~ 
JL eric a ' s patri otic s pir·· t .-nn nF;t ions.l conao iouaness as 
! ' 
X kt:uJ·,\ ChronologY . or Huzza for t he f!onsti tution, a. u.sio 1 
. \ i . ' 
\ . ' 
,lnt er:tju:de by ~Hll iam llu.nl a:p . It 1as*""' ori -_:-i na.lly produce d o 









ot 1812 . - - the 1ctory ot th American f:rl, te Constitution 
ov r the ritieh ve s 1 Ouer:r.f re on Au u t 19th. ... ae 
is 1 id in Ne York. • sailor , en Btndl , ho er d on th 
t i on under Ca tain ~ull , tell hi 
.;;..;;.-.-...;;..;;...;;..:;;.;;.;;......, ather about th 
f i ht. lthough the author as not a e nglan r , hi la~ 
is a e folk- dr a because th real h roin of th 
pl aY , th Constitution , s a e ~n 1 nd boat . Sh wa built 
i n Boston just off i 1 ntic \venue. Lov of t o sea and ship 
pl d an important part n e ··nglnnd life . The wood n dec 
of the ship re just s uch a p ~t of e Eng1 nd r the oil 
i n hich th pine trees gre • So also th youthful 
i s a ty i oal chnracte 1zat1on f the sailor that 
i or 
nn d our 
shi ps and e e. England famous on the "~oven S as~ . 
" 1~en huzza for the eons of Colu bi so fre ! 
n 
They ar l ords ot the soil- - th 7 111 be lords of th S a : * 
noth r pJ fi d th the ynote patrioti s i T 
Cru l e of Li ber tz, or Boston in 1775. by Stephen .. G-lov r 
publ i shed in 1832 and first produced at t e Tr ont Theatre . 
oston , in the a year . I t is an d ptation of ~ . en1 r 
Cooper's novel , Lionel Lincoln or Leaguer s of 
i ves a ver~ thrill i ng account of .ar in oston. 
. i pl 
11 t e 
c rno...,ers are ell dra: m nnd interest ing. ~he typi cal 
En l and charact er i s J th Sage. Ho is post aster . justice o~ 
the p ace , i nnkeeper and ca tai n o mil i tia . e seya , on 
other thi ng , "I caloul te e ill give t1e re ' lara a prett 
cons i erable damm d s~art drubbing . ** In h midst of th 
* Dunlap , 
** Glover , 
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co i c ele ents and t .e .iotorical b~.c .. groun • we :t'i.ad a fig-ur , 
Ralph. e ia the typical ~meric n in that he ie th . .. bo i nt 
oL the soul of le En.land r ople. In ra ing hi charact r 
t author has stical and the r alistic. Ralph is illin 
t o iv up ~ ia li e and ore for his country. i s son lo s in 
and honore his mory. In such a character ·e find t. tru 
foll: - ele nt develo ing. It is interesting t t e shoul fi d 
such a ch .cter s i e by side ith the co~ic hw r na the 
horseplay of th ritieh sol ier • Becaua Craale o Liber~ 
containe th realistic and t e idealistic it easily ct d on 
th stage and as very po ul r in its • 
B. ~he St aae Yank Pl ays 
Durin the p riod fro 1600 o the C vil r the 
''Yanke 1 " ere de elope in lP..r e number • 11 i 11 
in type an none of literary v lu • Royall Tyler created th 
Y nkee t ype in Jonathan of ~he Contrast . · u i nn*sp aka of hi 
as that ' ixture of homil~ ewdness , rrovinc1 1 conser ti m 
nd un~altering self- rasp c~ . " T a audi nee "au i n the bet er 
qual ities of Jonathan traits they like to belieVe ere N t ion-
1 , hila they ere quite i1lin to laugh t i s i gnor no • 
credulity , and uncouthness ~n the stag G ose doe 
kno the relation bet een tho Yankee t y • Jnol S 
ot emit 
an h 
pedl r of Ne ngl a.nd. * '1he plays hiah ollo ed Th Contrast 
er written to be cted on th , st ge by some p rticul r ctor. 








as the oat important part of the pro uct1on. 
One of t he beat of these plays in which the le n land 
farmer as typified as a Yankee , ya Postfree . or 
he Honest Yankee a Tho lea 1np. char cter, Jonathan, is t 
a rvant of Squire Her~~ He 1 as come to e York from 'estbury , 
Connecti cut . .i th a herd of c ttle for :~.i s master . 1hile th re 
he r v nts the villain from st aling a girl and brin bout 
r eunion of .is m s t ar ' s family who have had variou adventures 
i n the <;ity. lie is a cl an ood man . a little avr a.r , but 
kind and all l ike him. There can b · little doubt that under 
the broad caricature* e fin e n lnnder not far re o ed 
from real life. e duseri bea his j ourn y thu "C e do n by 
1 nd- -orove old Squire l1erd¥ ' s cat .... le - - d rn ' d u ly creatures 
to dr i ve - -al mos t pos t r ed m,y. heart out; h one air of o_ n 
i n ood col!li:land , or .I could ne,rer' ,ot them her • ' }:loa boy , 
co e hither , ' says I . and old Buck oul co e round orderly . 
Only ay I had to Ret them alon --old Buck knc e , I a ' po e - -
dro e hi any a -(lay before the pl OU h. ..i.he old f.ello .LS S 
f at as nud--make some fine steaks f or your tork gentry--
Squir ' 11 make the ay f or it . too , I rrant . ~** 
In all the Yankee play there fS a ho ·note 'hieh • s 
1 oa t as cbaracteri stic s.s tho st ~ Yanke him l.:t . e are 
almost sure to find a 1rl ith n eoret lover and a fathe r 
ho ants h i s dau her to marry or eaJ.th or position • . In 
thi e r spect these Yankee pl s are d scend nte no t onl of 
o~ erioan Charact ers , p . 72 · 
23 .. 
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.::.:.~.:..;..;;;...;;._7)•a-u~g-.h..;..t e. r s e 11 • 
:tll, or . Yankee ':ric' • n uc n Pl· • It ie oall d a co io 
o ra in t o acts , 1 tten and cor.;poaed by ical Ha. ins in 1 24 . 
-he acen is laid in Om} da Gomrty , l e York State. It can b 
included as a. I e ~n l ond folk- d.r a as t o of the c laract r 
assume the roles of Co1mecti .ut Y.nkee and a:y t 1c 1 
Ynr~ee trick on a fl York ~utcbnan . The s ory centers aro nd 
n sa: -mill hich the ael:f'""!'styled Yank es flo t do m 
set up at neida Creek in two days . Th r are thr 
lovers in the pl~ which elp to ke p up interest. 
thenes in the 1 1B hether or not i.rls s 1:ould rt.O.n 
riv r 
ta of 
ne o'f th 
ter 
young rne rt. orohe , the ol . nurse , -s that it i s not 'rea } ct-
\ '· 
able , an yet it is done in th ~ s play ; 1 th fa ·orabl res~l,t~ . 
Tl ain interest 1 t 4c Y~nkeos are cone' .! e 
, . \ ·. 
. ; \ \ ' 
the plEty 1s ho 
by th 1• , York men. I n this is foun the fo l k- qun.l.i t.y . · a.~ , 
' 
\ 
are fearless in love , courageous in h' Sl!'aas C a: 1ng , yet 1- \. 
1 a honest an ~a.i:r • 
':\ 
\fter ~e Contra.st the nost popul &.r Y nkee 1 ya, . •:n ·; 
'. i • I; 
those 1r1 tt n by Samuel Wood orth. I e ~as born i n Sc i tu ' tl~) · . 
. \ .. ': 
.. !a.ssaohusetts . in 17A7 and wa !aroOl ss the writer of the 1, · ~ . 
roortal J.. erioan folk son • Old !Jaken Bucket . ~1ne of, riia #i'ty ' 
a CO!i ic o pera. in tl ree acts , 
formed in the Boston T!eatre in 1022 . The cane of 
sa w .. usetts villa ear 
I t contains tne usual love story. t. ood orth ' s 
1ri tin the play as to glori:f.F th Ameri can farme r in the 
. \f 
eye o~ the ndience . I n thi s l i es t e .olk- el nt o'f t 
opera. a ell says ''l~o\' o ! feel the nvi abl i ndepende,. ~ .. ,
. \ 
. ,, \ \ 
.,\ 
. i··· . 
r ' II .' 
'\ \ 
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ot Ame ioan far or , title mo~e t Onorable t o· he posses-
sor than anw th t an e peror could confer , tor while turn 
the furro • or scatter th . s <1 , · .e feel thnt do not labor 
for a master. ·''e kno thut no tyrant ill reap the fruits of 
our industry. This i s the tlossinv. for h ich our f thers 
fou ht , and it is a ble sing enjoyed by the freeman o more 
than t enty inde!'EJndent ts.tes , tJhi ch , like so 
stars , compose the constellation of freedom. '* 
ny brillinnt 
A more famous play by iood orth in hioh the s 
the e is str )\a d 1 
.in 1825. '!'his lay as ae n on the American stage for o er 
forty years , and had a great infltUHlce on oth~r Yan e pl s 
r itten ithin this period . 
Although the scene of t h is pl Y' is lai d in rural Ne 
Jersey•* it is included in the scope of ttia paper as th 
author as born in new Engl and. His inspiration for th open-
i n scene , - -a tar ard with a diste.nt view of the vill e pire , 
w s e r ived from suoh a vi s ion in his early days i n Uassac u -
setts. Another local touoh is the reference to c tchin her-
rin s at Taunton , .Ja; sachuaetta . The tory is t. usual one of 
t he country gi rl ho ants to ~o to vis it e York an see th 
orld. .The al!lusements then available re , -~The Par , the 
Battery , Castle Garden , the .. ~useum , n t he Theatres , Chat m 
Gardens , Ci r cuses , Gaslights , . ater --rorks , fire or s and 
stepping ill and al l other places of a~usement . ' * ·* "Then 




all the girls ill envy oe , ''* -- • she says in 
• 295 · 
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e 1 n t on of h.r eai re . ·ha Yanke in thi ply i s 
Jonathan ·lo ghboy . F-e is both a llo - eeper nd far r . 
The inquiai ti~e and stingy ten noi s* in ~ 1 oh acter re 
brou ht out in the play. ·.-e are sure that th r ore 
boys like hl i n real life. 111e keynote o th pl a,y i s 
prai e of country livin • r•111er says b f or the cu.rt i n 
f alls : ,.l!ow rea e your a: usen ntc until harvest aupp r be 
s rv u , andre e Jbcr that · hile e are lords of th lux-
uriant a i l hioh fe ds us , th re is no lot on earth ore 
enviable than that of the A~er ican o(r~'if Y ar er • ., 
"Th l ast pi~ce hie ood or.th rote had a Yan eo 
P ddler from Vermont , Zachari &h Dicke ell , ho accordil~ o 
t h analysis o f the plot in tho 'Hrror of 18, ct s a 
lon - lost son and a lso as t he savior of the Boston roi • 
.ihe So a. It "' as ritt n 
as a priz pl~J7 for , . 'f! . ill , and as fir per to ed ~ y 14. 
1 33 . "* ~nfortunately it has not surviv d . 
Tho no t faoou of 11 the Yank charaotere as 
3olon Shin le , t he country te t r , !!Zer . 
itten by Joseph tevena Jonas , and first cted a t th 
ational ~heatre , oston, in 1839 . Jon s A.S born i n oston 
1809 •• e s an activ pl right , n er , 4 peysi ian . " 
Solon 3h1n l e h a 11 ,tle to do it the plot of t h pl ay. H 
is or ly intro uced to i e h co. ic ele nt. But in 
pres nt tion he b co s the 1 a ing char acter. is a roll , 




le inded ol man. 1s soul oar no 
r lean Dr s a , p .. ..,g6 . 
• 
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hi her than th financial value · a. ' bar ' l of o.pple - sauce '. * 
He ears old fa.s ionod st1rto t I· 1 th c p a , ~r trousers , le d-
col ored striped boots , a bro bri, d lo - crowned hat nd 
a ectacles on the end of hie nose . 
"perfect sp ci n" ""ot the part . 
actor , John E. n &s 
as an e bodi ent of this 
folk- ty e so preval ent in !tasa chusett vi lla ea . 
Jonas ot se aral such pl ays. ount a.in Bol 
e.s -nother. The typical Yankee in it as J dedi h Ho bre .. 
"Called Jed for short an allo e t o be the s art est chap at 
a hus i ng or log- rolling in our parts bes i des kno ing so t ling 
about gr r. "** Hi s wi nter clledule 1s characteristic of o t 
Ve.rmont boys . He s s : "1 used to o t o school in the i nter , 
a spell that i s , I haule wood one mont h , split rai l s one onth , 
ent to the mi ll part o ' the time and t o school bout t o e e . "*** 
Jed gives an exampl e of. the grammar hioh h learne in tho 
t o eeks . Jed: " entl an is a i s t ract d no~ . ridiculou 
mood , past t ense , and overned ge erall by the f eminin g ndar . "*** 
B ai d s sho i ng ho little he kno s ab out gr~. ar r Jed represents 
the dry humorist so co on aoong ne En 1 nd folk . The oth r 
characters apeak in a sti ff oanner which ke J d ' s spe ec s 11 
the funnier . Jones ote thi o pl y . and The Lib r 1 Tree f r 
• Hi ll ho acted t he Yankee parts . 
Another de cend nt of both .... ~. :.;;h;;:;.e_,_.;;..:;.:..;;.;::;..=..;. oted 
Daught e r 
ono act written by Oliver ~verett irvag i n 1845. I t as 





Hornblo , vol . 11, p. 68 ' 
Jone , Green · ountain Bozs , P• 9 · 
Ibid ,, p . 16 , 
Ibid , p . 11 . _ , 
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a y o.mg country boy is aff uted u~: on Raing to t 1e theatr t or 
the first ti e. ETery oun~ man in a a h si ilar x-
perienc • just as Jonathan id in .~.r...e Contras • C t i s Cl1unk 
oe s t o 
Josh 'e burn. Pe falls in love .ith +he 1 r. in 
• 
a.n 
agnet , nd tenporarily forg ta .is country s e t heart , J -di h . 
e comes to his senses h n h learns that ny 'i rri d 
oman and he seee he r out of character. e r turns hi way r 
affect i ons to his simr>le Yanke _1rl , and ho e. t a t h y 
lived h ppily evor after! 
find an xacple o! the female sta Yan e *in --1:. 
Jerni sv or Connecticut Courtshi.fl , a t ro i n one aat by 




\ . i n ew Can an , Connecti cut. The story center around 
1 ~.<\ \ 
at nt 
.as an original ouble action self-propelling rotary motiq~ 
" 
chur • and was t o be c~xistened in the Primrose ki t he o~ ~ 
that night. Old Jo b took t credit of the invention, b ~ i t 
,, 
real ly w~s hie cl er daughter , Jemi ho oono iv d a - rt~r-
. \ ' 
fected the i d a . h is th versa 11 type ot ngle.nd\,\ 
·' . t \ ; 






ah gets tb best of several .. .:.he a so aho us l o cour ,hl P ~. 
I 
i s aone in Conn ctiout . It is very different fro:1 th ' :'\ · 
York ~etho d i th which the Ionornble Augustu as (a 
rds} wus ore f 111ar. This young n ae hown th 
"Our 1 .. " 
't.uinn , _ is tory of Am rioan Dr a a . p . 300 · 
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f the ight ste t!e y nk e r.l s iscuss olon 
Shingle as the co t f ous 
' 
ore t ?.os a th , ,oat pop-
ulnr. Al l these 1 ys have no literary value. hey are er 
-
ly sta e c r1osities , n inf n·c dr rna fipding. 1tsel:f and 1 yin . 
the foun a.tion for. th better ra a of the !ut r e . Th authors 
o~ these nrlY pl ays tried to ri ·e ell. o this en any of 
the studied. lh kespeare. In . "ountain oys , The De ell of 
- Struck Yanl:P& textual vidence is :roun 
th t their authors had been inspired by Shn eape Jones 
oes so far as to n one of his ol1ara.oter for him. ~h ae 
play are valuable to us now for the Ne n lan eh oters 
hioh they contain. It is true t t thea "Y nkeee" ar e -
a.g __ eratad and are 01~ten :nerely c ricnturas; but , n verth less . 
under it all e see that the playwri hts re striving to ttain 
a native dram about !fe -Jngl n -peo 1 hioh ould a .. 1.s their 
fello men by holding ·_p to s pathetic ridicule their nati 
pecul i ari ties. St a e · !a.nkeos are found not only s the prin-
oipal characters i n thes las but also 1 t r in the ne_ro 
slave lays and t he plays of super titjon . 
C. The Indian Plgy 
The revival of the Indian r l s in the second r riod 
deeerv s lace in the h istory of the devel.o nt o'f. ew 
l and folk- draoa no less tlan the at ge -Yank e plays. All 
these In ian dracas ~ere influeno d y Ponteaoh the :first 
e nglan Indian play of the earlier centur • The b st 
and most i portant a.o etacora.;by John ugustua Stone . I t 
25 
on the prize o~ five hu.ndre. < olla.rs offered. by Edwin ..:.: orrea+-
the actor , in 1829 , for the best tra e'" of .h· erioan listory. 
The author** was born in Ooncor , ssachusetts, in 1801 . in th 
heart of Ilew n . and. . e p ople have been able to r ead. the 
}Jl ay a. it is ::.eld in wa.nusori.pt form in the ~orrc -' '· Ji) ' · ~. 'i'he 
pley is about ~·e England Indians-- our native folk . mhe i r lore 
1n as truly Ne England and belongs to our soil'as nch as that 
of the white settlers. The hero of the play i s the I ndian 
Su. amor King hilip , 1ho died on '.ount I!ope in Br i stol , Rhode 
I s l and .. t amara as very popular in its tir .. For over a 
de cade and a. half a.ft~ r · t \"7US nroduced maJJY oth r 1 ilar 
Indian pla.ys copied from it flourished on the sta~ • Th 1r 
popularity soon waned and 1e hav had no more Indian pl ys 
since in Ne .ngland . 
second 
D. The Negro Slave .Plq 
The negro slave ')lay wa one contribution of th 
r iod. ~·clthough ther~ wer slave holders a on th 
ealtlly Na ·.""nglnnder.s , a feel' ng o.f sympathy ·or the bl c 
an exi· ted her long before the 11i"t·il '•nr . ...he ne ,ro tol 
plays r; hich have beco ...... e s o IJOpulur in the ~"!outh in th last 
fa years had their roots in the fugitive sla·e r 
~nglana. Both the early and th latest pl$YB treat the m 
problem, --race anta~. onism. The treatment of the early plays 
.. as melodra.1!la.t1o in that the: external tragic and co i c ele-
nts ere na_nified . The earlY negro plays ere folk-dracae 
" Reed , p . 88 , 
** Hornblo • vol. 11 . p . 60 ~ 
2 
f or they represented our co ntry folt in contact ith hucan 
bein~s of another race. Th conic ele. ents , hich he lp to 
carry the coral ovor the footli~hts , can b forgiven for t 
plays ere itton in eep sincerity. 
The most famous of those negro pl s were the drama-
tizations of 'Irs . 3to 1 s Uncle om's Cabin.* Suet . ri t · n s 
re more po erful in ayin ;;J public opinion than all the 
olitical activities of the abolitionists. This pl y is in-
eluded as a e ngls.nd :f'olk-dra:na, beoau e th.e autl or s a 
1ew Engl and r and because she in!'u~ d the stoey with the ew 
.n 1 nd spiri.t of stern humanity. rs . Sto e neve r gave· er-
n1ss1on for a sta e ers~ on of her novel , as she felt the eta 
as too d graded t o be uplifted by her feeble :tfort .. Si nce 
she held no copy:riE_l'ht , many }"roducers <lramatized it. ~he be 
was that by George T Aiken**for the Ho e.rd fa.r.:1ily in 1852. .. _ ... 
.. ere ·era several New t.nglnnd charaot rs in the play hicb 
allo the influence of. the stage ankoe tradition. They ere 
the type ot people · ith hotl ·'-ra ... to came in cont ct in 
her eurly days in .. e ·.nglond o There as Deacon erry; "'* 
the stiff. puri tania . hypocr1 tic, 1 lie ngland deacon who nb-
hors all contact with the n.groes; and Gumpt ion Cut ** th 
Ver~ont overse .. r of a .)outhern plantation , ho ie tr i ck • 
sharp- it'ted . and al. ys look1n out :for a a· euulation . ho 
is harsh to ·1ard the slaves and travels 1 th a bun 1 on 
stick. . lao there is Ophelia.:'- the Yan e ol -mai d house-
keeper. vhe is ener etic , easily vexed . and pur itanic. She 





•• Reed , Renlie~ic resenta tion of ~erieRn Ch racters , p. 11 
..!.E..!S. p.. 113. 
2'7 
hH.s an inborn dislike for negroes , yet ur .es t _ e outherners 
to treat th better. She 1.a little use for s ntimenL. Je t 
at the end of t he . ay sl1e becomes ... ,;ry :fontt of ; opsy tl. 
n o ala e 1rl and takes ho:r J-_o ·le to ./e ' ~·:ngl _na. 
ro -1 no n the lr.ys , an Topsy sai d "~ f h rseJ ~ . are 
"not o::S ioket as they ust r .ns" . 
another !>!lave luy . ve find the r li ouo elewent o~n ide 
by ide wi th the patriotic. It is n domE! tic drs.,. A in f i ve 
acts by J. ~. Tro brid 
• 
n vel ot the sao nne. It· .i:J first pro uc d at the Boston 
;.ruseum in 1857. T e story centers around a f'u i.tive octoroon 
s lave girl . 0 1 rotected by Jackwood, a Vercont :rear . nn 
f i nR11y bought and froof, by 'Eector Dunbu.ry. Th charm of t hie 
pl lies in ito exoeJlant o ar ote:r1zat1on of -rrer. ont people . 
Th pl is melo ra.uatic . to be ura . and often has a forced 
attempt to be fann • but suspense keeps t e interest to th 
end .. In the pl~ t lGra is Enos Cru litt , nother sta -Yan· 
a. s pecula ti Ve1·monter ~- ho a es . 01 ey .on a l l occasions . y 
hi s stupidity he unconsciously brin s ebout a h~ P~:y endin to 
the pl • T1er e i s rs. J ack ood "a gre't ~ratter" nd 
Gran mother Ri ggles ly an 111 te~pere n ith a "orick 
1n her back". But be t of all , t. e:re s .. ei hbor 1'-ckwoo 
ho did a kindness on the Sabb th by ~baing neighbor unto ler 
ho fell a ong thievea•r , and. ·those friends s th t 
''He \'as Free don' o true champion 
Hurra! hurra! hu:rra! * 
~ ~i hb~~ Jackwo 0d , p . 72 . ___ LJ. _ __________ _ _ 
t 
E .. Playa of Su eer tition 
Basi es t he ne ro sl ve r-·1 .ys th eecond .a ... io of 
e En land folk- drama contrfhuted the Jays of uperst ition. 
Th spirit of these pJ ys is l'l!e to h ave o t.r ~1c brutal-
it that reBohed its height in 1692. In those troubled ti _n , 
all ho loved beauty am n ture and ho i d not often o to 
ch 1rch mi~ht be condar:1ned as · 1 tches. 
their bodies left to birds oi prey. 
The ere han?ed n 
tion left a reco d in Ne 1 En land foJ.k- lit .rature. It is a 
heritnge :>f hich we cannot e proud, but on ith h ich roe 
ust r o ·on. Not fo:r a hund!"e · a.nd fifty ye u-s after the 
itch craft d~a ere t e j ch trRditi on t4 t hove~ed o~er 
Ne England soil put into {ra~atic form. ~ t t time people 
had i'orp-otten their fear of ,ito es and t ey could revie ·, 
the s cenes ith ar.1usernent o:r. bi~ter es~ . 
The first of these plays 1as Su erstition ritte~ 
by James nelson Barker in 1823, nd produc d in Philsdel-phi 
1n 182 • Barker is nn i rortant f i gure in t. .e f,. erican 
drama . Re was the f i r. 't ~1 ·' ificant play i~ht sino Dunlap. 
A veey versatile w:ri t r . .. he v.rrote a sta~e Yankee plfey' T s.rs 
nd Smil es after the manner of T . · Contra.st an he ote an 
Indi an pl ay about Pooahont ae called The I ndi n Ri 
beat pl~ and the one ~ost tru a Ne En lsnd folk- d ama as 
the five act trage y Super s tition .* It i s •.ritten in blank 
vera • Th .structure o:f t he pl is excellent and th 
ovee a iftly to the ultimate catastrophe , and it i s on 




th fe early pl ay h1cl: claP Tr re to h~. rev1 vod on th ... mo ern 
Btc e. Tha scene of the play is lai in a ·a, ~n land vi~ lag 
&bout the ye ar 1675. The aut .or ot- , ,~ that l~e took th fe. 1: 
of the stor y fro actual ha·nJ en ·n~s. The story in briefly thi 
':'he vill .. ge clergyman Ravensuorth is deternin·d to wreck the 
• .i n r 
life o_ Ch~rles .itzroy hO has dar d to love h d u htcr /\ an 
to d isr gard his a acre offi ce . Ro bring about his trial n 
the round a of v: i tchcraft ana has him speedily executed befor 
1 t :Is re.,_~ea1ed that 1 e io in reality the Y.:in ' a son. . :,-. ry 
, i .s o:f the shook" ·arker sho· s his ek111 a dramati st in 
,iving the atmosphere of the inevi ta.l>l doom from th be_1nn1n , 
in dra.ing the oharncters in a r ealistic manner . and in writing 
the plr:Y in 1 oet i o style . 
The pl aya of superstition that follo ed Barker's er 
so poor n comparison that it seems as i tr e:v should hs.ve pre-
oed d 1 t. 1-.n exanp e of the melo rnma.tio treatment i s ll 
Pitcher . or -·he Fortune Tel"' e o-f ;r..znn . by J.S. Jones . first 
playe d ot t he ation 1 Theatre in Boston in 1839. ...he euen s 
of the f01 r acta are laid 1.n 1Inha.nt and Lynn . s . ohuse tts . 
L!olJ 21 tcher*is nn old " to ·rhorJ the sailors consult s to 
tooir voy ngeE. 'This play is ri tten to tell ~od story and 
doGe not ive the true spirit of k Lngland p ople . 
A much better play is Witchcraft , or the !arty ra of 
Salem, by Corneli u •• a.t' lo s ri tten in 1855 and , tor som 
reason . printed in Lon on. L is is a most ffect1ve pl • 
The characterization and . llot development re excell nt . e 
* ~uinn . History ot merioan Drs.ma.. p . 298 • 
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lines ara poetic and t!. a.tnos~;here is correct. I t ns ·:rri t-
.. on i.n blanlt verse as as n:rker 1 s pl~y. "C:he devil ae t hought 
to e an ry . because he · e ant to ha.v t •w n w ~ orld for h is 
own . 1'* 1.'here f ore the idea of wi tchc:raft gre nnd flourishe • 
J;v11 oa.s:;istr utes orked u ,. on thi s super tit ion of tl1e p ople, 
t o put 1 eople out o:f the v;ey. J. 1zypocrit ·ical Deacon said: 
'I.et us ra joice that !Ia v.rill raim t l e devi 1 up in Salem, tho.t 
, Ria poor servants the meek of Spirit , ~~ put ·1~ do o."* 
~his play is full of ea.ut iful descri ptions of na ture , -- 1 0ur 
~- 1eo is a lovely place. ;.t* 'I r''l'he a i.r is ... :rash and cl ear . but 
i ttlo raw , sometines , in t ho North :.ast.ft* lfl:' ':'he storJ' o ntera 
, o-tlnd Gideon nnd h is other l.mola Bodish. 7hey ere rel' g ious 
people ~i.nd loved joy an<1 beauty. They ~rere _all that goo d ll 
En la.nd.ers should be . But ideon loved Su anna. . Jarvi ra 
je lous for he a lso love· Susanna; he started the stor ttat 
"' i deon a nd his mother ere itche s . and so f ir as this ... upe:r-
t i ... ion held t hat ~ usann and ,~en ·Gideon him elf thou t r -
haps after all they ?:11ght b, i tchee . -.he pl ey nds ·.n a 
tragedy. It is :c1ore th!t..n a. tragedy of de a th; i t is a trage 
of smo•hered bea.uty in the souls of . the .r·eople of 
nother traP:io r8Iila of itchcraft as 
E land. 
in 
1867 b:v enry .aas orth Lo n~fel o as _T...,h_e_....;...;,; ___ ;.;;;;,;;,~-..-.;;;=-....-.;;;;..;;o..;;;. 
".hey ere never acte u e Bj t tt't- etructu:re t11cy re essentially 
nnsu i ted :for the stage . It is pi ty th t . our grentest poet o'f 
tl~ perio ha not learned n little dramatic technique so t t 
t hea t1o tr< edies oul have become potent fact.ors in t he de-
!is theWS. '71 tchCTRft 1 1 
• ' p . . 
** lJ2.l.sL , p • 1 ) . 
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velop ent of ew -.rJ l.md foH:-~lra~~) l an __ n t r e::a1y closet r a . 
~ t o I e England Trugedies foroed th third p rt of hri.stus: 
A YfsteTy. The other t o narto are Zh Jivine ~r nd fh_ 
Golden Legend. Thea a t o trag .dies ne ~r quite satisf1ed J 1 • 
"His journal mentions a pro ect d third dra - • t'e acene to b 
laid nmon~ the .toravians of "1ethlehe , by hich ho ho-ped to b 
ble to har onize the discord of :ho lie ies . and 
thus ve a not unfittin olo o to the 
wgs not h ich t lle 
It i s the story ot !.l:artl a , ife of Gi les Cor-ey , ho as ut t o 
dorth for witchcr-ft i.thout eYidence . Her huab nd a t'-' to be-
' lieve that she is innocent , 'but -pttbl i c pinion is too stron--- _._or 
him and he eo.k ns . '.i~.1es hae a combination of th . -4-ollo 1-ng 
ne r tnglen qaal i tias: s'.lperstition , roligion, honesty , s -ro 
ill , and love for is cattle. In tho end Oil£s Cor y also 
d s a s a · i tch . Befo .re he dies he sey• f his ife: 
"She ho first on me froc 
. 
.. l.:O taught r~e how to 11 ve by har exnmpl , 
y her example teaches oe to die . 
nd lends roe on ard to the better life . 
----- - ---~ ----- I come .. 
Her~ i s my bo·y; yo may torture it . 
Dut the i mmortal soul yfJ cannot crush. '** 
Th y laid poor Giles i.n 
Lonp ello , 
~,.~ Longfell o 1 
v,rn·e with a re at stone on hia br ast . 
2 
.n onlooker says : 
"This is tho ~otter ' s Field. 3ehold the fate 
:Jf thou. \vho deal 1n ' .itchcraf t , and , when .uestioned . 
Refuse to ple aQ th ir yui1t or innoceuo .• 
j~.nd stubbornly ru ~ •!~.- th upon t :.ensel ve a . ·•* 
Cotton .llilther~ e-ns er~: 
'' 1.) s :i P:J1t most ~10:i"Tib1e! In ~ lane Jil:e t1d s . 
Spr'"ngled with churchos . .:.. : ·ngalica.l . 
lnw:ra e<: in our SL1v~ .. t..iol: . tmet ~o ~1ee1 '" 
In !.ilOU] fnrine ntr:."tute-tock8 of J;n _ . l i~h Courts 
.:.torw oJd forgotten Ln"' • to C.o s~ ch deerle'? 
1::'hose JJO lie bur~ed in ths Pot tor ' e .? ..... elr 
I"! .11 ri se egrE in , ns £mreJ.y ns our:..elvea 
that s l eep in honoreu ~r.ves vdth e_ ita)-,hs ; 
li.nd t 11 c noor roan . :hom v-re ~ leYe m&de n vi utin 
Hereafter nill bo counte \1 as a martyr ! " 
It is . nterasting to nota that the best thre of t he 
:four plays of super tition h·oh hn·ye "iJccn discussed :re in 
verse fo:n. . u:r poets and drnm ltists can dra'<· beauty from 
rhat :i.d U/Z'l i est lfl OUl" fo1k-tra. i"t1 ons. ':..:he ae p} eya O:f oU.}J r -
st 1 tion i ntensi fy the t r-wt of ~ ~ is ·o:=.-y , thut the p opl of 
!1e.1 .:~nr;land corning to L .. H?:r3.co. to seek :f:reedou for religious 
. orul:ip soo11 't70!"& ~.!ore intolerant lid th t1~ose ~·.ho i f:fc ·. d ; i th 
t.~.: ... ,Ju.n o~_;1 f'.1 :rlnnd evor had b tH:m ' i th ti l)nln I n he l ui' t 
c_uotuti on fror !.ongfellm. 11!: the hope thut _·e-; Tin -lntJ e s of 
the future wi ., 1 ha ~re :fn :i th only i 1 t heir Enl:or and th t thay 
11::' love their fello· meno 
* Ibid ., P • 436 • 
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o1t1on 
e roots of e,.. .:m -len b . n in t T 
d , f!TO into stron trunk b r. t no 
i h youn er norotion ore ,uo f1 in roph 7-
n~ that tie future oul be i~ eren th&n roa 
hie n~ tru in dr n ns · 11 ~c n o•her 1 1 
18'70. 
of h n 
nt rr:ri • ... of o ton 
t ike +h ne notes of posterity. in · it ... n or 
a eur th r never a . o .•er:ful f'orc on ·h at~·. . • - ey 
r included in this sur vey b c uso th. ty~ity the ch n 
in the characte of 
Th Change of · .i ten in 18 b .r • Cur is , 
ho d th 1 ntluence of. t'11 nrly e n land fol'" - dr a 
n t th 8 .e t · had a fre do. of tre_ .. ent hioh a· 
dis~inc:t a nnce . zeki h J .. :.~:arbo 
• 
' s d; do n- J at 
fa. r, c .. rriea on th t e-Yan·co tr dition. oop 
l o 1 tters fro boo an~ o. rn l it:J bri for ta 
' quil n ! .. l . os , a le-e n 8 .rrt , s n 1'-~r n b e • • 
lor 
• 
oighteen , ec d s th t rbox 
ou~d be a better hu ban fo·- 16!" 0 rnes 
• 
.11 eh 
ohoo e :rer co u.s in, Cnptn n o oh.oo 
• 
tho hero of t 8 
cl us t 8 14 th and ch_n es r ba ... e to ortro s "unro 
"' 
a in th arl r 1 her i a cont ra.c t et en the cit 
·ol nd t .. country folk . 
rs Curtin o .... e The vniri t of J 
n in ] f368 . sc ne 0 thi s -prorh t ic dr 
• Ur ie . 7 · 
3 
\ 
i s 1 1 in .O'· ton in 876 . !~rs . .. u,.. is ro ha 1 s t, he 
the fut re i 1 ta.·o t_1e plac o! .li1SD in v ry in 
ot 1 c ivity. ~h n . gTee.t]J' re uo in n b r • 11 
b nur aid for heir children. It is interest1 0 
no e that th t n rly si ty y ar a~o p o le re s sus-
· ioio s of the odern 'Oman n they r tod y~ mh r • 
ho ev r . so fields . r men and 
aid by ide in spit of G. 
or to t 1er 
cont n ion o th con-
r ry. I is this . pit·i t o S}oi~ ,..., d"t.y nnd loo in to r 
that chnr cterized the -pl of the tr nsition be een th 
· con n third rio .. s . 
5 
CHA •. ~.ffi III 
En land .o1~-Drana inc 1 70 
Aft .r th Ci 11 · ar nd ftor th. industrial re o-
lution the oharact r o rur 1 I.e ?.ng nd chang d .. r opl c 
to th to na to liv h re the industr ial c nters 
ar ing ne 1 t .. o rJr 1 table in lie ngland s 
rrning could be done b t ter 'tn cheaper · n the " 
of tlH~ ':est and iddle .est. !1 ...:n and en nnd 
r n u .. 
o n s 
ent 
· st to s ttl in ne loc litie .. In Ohio and -1nt sot tod 
th re nr ooc:nuni ties th•1.t ~ re "10-r 1 ik Nc E 1 nd as 1 t wa 
in the iddl of the nineteenth century t an t ese 1x otat s 
r a~ the present ti .. No that tli old • n 1 n no 
·ore . I,eople begin to pai nt it in glory . They b in to on r 
h t it us lAl::e. body o trt. i ion · a s ring nv u_ hich 
th reo:p1e oh rish. Out of thie ol - lore is oo in th re 1 
:1n~land :fol -dr • 
.,. 
J es A. Eern s the f ' rst 1riter of not n ·hi 
od n perio • Ria pl~s bear a clo lon to th ho. 
play and st ge - Ynn e play of t4e pEst period • 
.Q!Y£ he nrote in lf379· about carbl head :fol ~· "" h c ne of 
r1 tten in 1886. itt n the n xt ye r . i 
ose • A rioan Sr at1sta . p1 . 20 - 229 • 
• 
England pla is hore Acres , copyri .. 1 t d in 1890 .. l. c n 
0~ thi" as 1 id near Dar "Harbor . ~ aine. Icrn is are list. 
_______ A_o_r.~~s he represents a b rnyar scene on the t ~ • 
a barn. a pu... , ith real ·atar in it . ., , flyin _ on he ro d 
real holts • Th ch raoters 
are lso real hum n be in._. • ':ho e is .. ore O.L the tru fo. -
el m t. n the playo of Perno t1 n 1n any of those of oth 
authors thus far discua .. ed p ':he lea 1ng charaot r in ShoY 
ores is Uncle nat Berry. H follo a t _e tradi tion of th , 
atage - Yanke of th puot . er · o a . a ears bro n jean o rall 
a hickory- shirt nnd bro·n jumpers . but · ith a ifferenoe o 
Those thnt have gone before ere co·io character bnt Uncle 
11 t is serious LJind. d. Tie is th versntil e an I" i h 
a ~· Th~ story ot this p center~ a oun t! far · 8 or e 
Aore ". lt is o by h · s broth r J .. n. . tin. rtin 
hna joined a lan d velo .ment ooheoe .. has hear d that hi 
-hore front ~kea the lan vnluabl • not to ~lan pot toes in , 
but to build sur:r··er c.otta~eo on.. His n tghtar r pre nt th 
outh ooveoen by ... o1ng out }··eat as the bri o.p a youn 
p aician, ho hns stu ie Dnrwin. She is l .ost eked on 
th Liddl Anno f to ooast . ~his is . tirill1n mo~ nt in 
t play as e see tho schooner plunging nth. tor . 
land develop ent ache o fails . th f r er is on th er o'! 
r.u1 n, when Uncle t co a to rd with .is o aa i a. The 
play end ho. r il; a~:: 11 good - elodrao. s should . :J.:he pl 1 
full of local olor an soun , --the ins ct h . _ ing an th 




1 in_:.. '-'UOh x-
pre. ions s "sm. 11 -potat ea nnd a 1n n hill'' ery f 
th iar. Unol t snys of t e s 10 •tTh o ' 
~ uck1 ' her ees to ?~t . ~ Uncle t i 
t r II let his br th r r· rry the rl he 
eh n n c 




of his brother's c1 ildren, r..na. he sa.v l:is rother ro r n; 
he lov d tr~is bo hood ho c on th ur nd 
. oth r ' o , 0 • ,...ave 1 ot .er th tru 
n.~ true t 




ollo Lune i t th- realistic ol' ~dr 
·:u- other rur 1 e , -•n land drama .... 
of .,.. rne 
---..... ....... ;;;.;;;.;;;;...;;,.;;;;.--.,b 
m:1an ~ho p on ._ , .e be be love • The a o 
1 1 1 on th • it orb ' s oLest -ad a.r" as s w 
shir .. Joshua :·hi teo b . as at r • 1 t• . od n ion 
! the eta e - keo . e i.. the ni 1 ol countt7 far r , ,, k -
in th c1 ty fo l k at ho.· hen .h y bo r t his ho in t 
gw~er . In the second an third acts se hi 
trying to find his prodi . 1 son. It 1 th s 
th f r er 1sitin n •he c1 , u u d to 1 




tory . - -
oh t 
t a u e n of t 'lU 1 no • . oshua. fin .. i bo n iv 
hi a. cond chan e to cn'-:a ood. You.n l~ub ; hi too :b co s 
h in th l ast not a n • _ere is oral to th ~1 • 
tore t curtain u.1la , Jon u a thus to e u c : 
•• o those :1' tl!ers ho ha oolish bo s , on' t b h on tbe • 
ey b a 11ttl, ild and h dstro erhar . t ' t 
l p it . gy be it ' inher t • ~nd the others , 1 · th ir 
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to the • ...h ir 'h arts 
r 1 s open to elcm e Lo.. th a:rd boy. 
s ernl .l~a ~en. an ~1ompaon ote in col or .. ion 
1 th '1eorge ; •.. yar. , ne o tJ.o l>cst of the 
1th the scene l n a. in •O .n . lan - in di triot 
no as· a.rd cabl>le . so o 11 (!. b · oau e it ft kea a lot of 
h rd scatchi th re to _., at a. l i vin . • ' The rrur.a io t a 1 -
iqu. · !n ~111 of '::hon1paon' s ploys . a er poor . !:he plot ore 
p oially 
th a 11 
in structure. In reedi th 0 or 
1th h1ch nnrker 'rOt Juperet1t on o r if't ar 
nat rnln os of dialo ue nd a fr shn 013 o chare.ot r1z tion 
l. t is hollf lackinc n tho arl or f! .in r r in ~ e 
..... nl?'l nd th se playa nrc aecnted , the audience r e B that 
t r is in t,he a pictu_e of tc.. ir 0 n oo .:.m.r!1 y , 
v ry storm iB +h ·orst n ~ h rty .:;ear 
• 
every · in+ is th 
ooldeat and very . oer the ~ 1o test". ••• In d 
sen ~..he country ator ,here the aero of th lla 
t·l r to iscusa an settle tho affair of tl e i v rse . 
~he arr al of tbe oun~ ·n E er , .ho h d one hun 
and orty- o pairs of lipr rs .~n •. lS la t rish, ns t 







In t he 
er is not t 
old day .t te 
one of tro.nqail . ty tor h 
pl a of bo.,.h J.En·no ana 
c noble b in~ ,lori.fi d 
fa er a de h"a fortun 
pre ch s t e n 
'i'hornrson he e En 
b !' uel .. ood rt 




earns oent i .. n~ 117 se l incr 1Pnd or ran in. roo- 0 
rich peo e from the oity . 
t 
The historical ~ lay s just as porular inc 
a.r s before . It. aprenrs ~n two for.:1 , - - the pl 
he 1 
nnd th 
lthou h many "i il ~i~r :rla,v ro ·ri ten, oat of 
th m do not a 1 i th fie ~~n.1and scan a or character • 
ri hts , ho ever , otill dr ~ terial for th · r pl y 
fro ear ier. \ ar • w1oa1 of th so ia nathan P-ale . i'tt n 
by Clyde ~ 1 toh in 1~97. -ale as 1 
Cl ss of 1773, lander . .:.he c n of t f r t 
ot 1 laid in t e Union Jra.. r, r ~ohool hoase in -~\1 London. 
Gonn oticut , .here R.a.le J. 11 in love itn his PU!li , ;11e 
A ams . 
hich h 
h is seen is pict 
be u suoh a r ot nt 
of le typi c 1 country- school 
ctor in the e cation of 
:- ngland you tll , fro nch off lk- tradition has co e d 
which n rir d such o.ems ns 
scenes of the roc in~n~ acts o~ t e 1~ are lai Yor 
d T ng Island n aho ho P le e .ung as a s ~ ithin 
th ritish 1 ne. ~h s plny ia rit en ·n the romantic ent·-
ntnl style t hat char cterizc the o no ios an lodr 8 
at the turn of the century . "7itch as .orular iter but 
} B or a have neve been consi red of' 1 tin~ vnlu.e . 
In or reoont ya8.l"s th historical pl ha t · n 
'for of th age ant. .Cve:ry ~u or so le -nn Jlan 0 
oel br tea its. birt~.day by st ng an out- o!- oors e.g nt nd 
0 
n~i t n.~ t e nei ,hb rs to a· 





outh's t .rcentenarY; in 920. Tt tl 
cl sed as ore fortlal fo k- :r ·.'l t as from h :re 
h p ople of e ,n lnn oru e un~ h t h y b 0 m 1 e 
into at tes. ~ s the prolO P.llO . -· 1 r.ock of : 1 outh s enk 
thna forth soil ot ~ a· 3n:J nd:--
"To ree the Pi lfrr ics carre , ()D e th at na , 
Aa one by one they l and . 
J!e-re they 11 ork ont t~_eir aa.lve..t'ion . 
fOT th1s ha o I been itin . • ·a.itin • 
{ t ce . the roclr T! the ooa , th 1 lave , 
!"a(le a corn r stone o the ~e .ublio . ·•• 
c. 
In he t entieth centurv pl 




the ubjcct syiJbolicall~ and ot ".oe .... ~al1y or r. .. listicn! 
as Bar·~er and Jones did in l.e nineteenth c~n+ury . ...}.e 
-
8c edy of the L'..ldicrou.s , :ritt n ny r;Jy .. c.,.... e 
in 193 , tells a tchcraft story of a .:as .chusett to n in 
tbo late seventeenth oentuTy. T~o e ·sa Yank dovil . Dio .. on , 
1 the plBJT ho talks Latin and l'renc'l ,.Ji +h perfect o e . e 
and GooaJr ·icky . th itch . m ke a man out of scarooro· . th t 
is . th y :-.w.ke the sticks and stro: nove aroun li pe an. 
· oor oc rem•o hen fa 1 in love . He ef'ie the e 
• 
nd 
* Baker , . ilB'!:im SJ2irit , 1 . 6 . 
1 
cal a u .on Go , an di s a. I· • Undern ath its fUn hi pl 
t chea a or 1 to th· youn~ p,irl nnd bi s rl r s o her lov r 
the glass of truth to see ·l the:r he be the il ' s so reo o 
or a. oan,. 
D. ~he Play 
.. 
.J.le chief contr but:f.on of the t nti th cen ury t 
e :.nP:l •nd folk- drama · s the pl .. ot !!e . lru d char oter-
istios. ~his type of play 1at 
· .. !"0 n out o'! 4-.h, pr c din 
pl ey uch ns he flo "era gro and bloom on t e hor e-oh t t 
tr B of . e ,• :;n,rtl and • tS t} l~ chnraoter of .:. e· ..:.n_lo.n p 0 1 
• 
t 1r hooe l ite . tLeir work on the :farr::.s , th, ir oont ct ith 
oth r rnoes , an!'l their uperstitiona • .fears an r 11 iou 
as irations he ~o n out o~ th ir 1 tor o 1 bao roan ; o 
al have t e pre ent fol - rao s of I!n~l :md on r ot r 
gro· n out of t ... e eurly 1 iatorio~1 nt .lle nn · e , In ian , n ~o 
and suver t1tious pl~ tl for tl !"Oots trun· of the i r 
dov lopment • • 1e early plays re all true to t?P ; but t 
pl :ri t of today l:aye ch e~am n d the manr si d ew 
.ngland :folk ch rscteri.stics Tt:\n 8. 11 f ren n_l • 
It the authors of tl~lUla IDO ern plays see the t~a_ edy 
of ou::- 11" i rather than th comedy hich the 0 i 1 tors of 
the sta!'"e Ian ee sn 
' 
t is because the city p opl ot e 
En lan ave ro n !r olo·ts. ':he ~~WOd t . .:.:h of life h v 
oo so a sily to th ~that the? munt DA dD h ~ the s rious 
, 
sid of 11 e presented to t~em on th sta c . 
·.· ... 
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"i limn Vttu:. hn • ~00 ~ T :\n ~he ... ·.rr D t.i 6 
first to a ly?.e c a.r ~ :i.u.lly th .... in ef .n ble thin. hi cr. .... 
call .. :a 'I . n l and c h ract r g ~~h · s -play is nn intereotinR: so-
o-iolo :... ioal otudy oi the cont.r··wt bet' n the .... e, .• n~l n · ml 
· .stern points of vie ·.. ...he firs·iJ t ~o scenes a :.ro laid in 
Arizona here P.uth Jordan , a re--:Sned e :'n l nd p._rl , is 
bodily carr ·· "lff by Cteph n. hor futu e husb~md. h T -
s nt d this cethod f courtsh)1 · In act thr e 1 s e her 
back in 1 r nother ' s old fRshioned J e .n . lan~ hoe at 11-
for CorJ era , '{ass achwetts .. It as the ~ferenc a in 
th ir b ack und and up-1>rinP-" nt that di vi t3 • • uth nd 
tephen; hut . t as the love for ~nch othe and for their 
l ittl9 son t a"' transcended all ifferenoes in their l oa 1 
character • In l.e e.nt Ruth goes bo.ck .ith her husban an 
oh11f\ ~ 1a '' · ild e.n wooly' 1·e. t • 
..... orcu·p ine, b~ :-!d.w' n ': r 1 in,..-ton !~ ob nson and 2he 
Chil ron of ~art 1 by lice 7 ro' ·n are two ~lay-a vr'hi c . e ha-
ize the represse d char cte:r of .1!e Tin~lLnd omen . i"e 
£ landers ant to h_;a joy and fun in t h ir 1ivee ll1t the 
i~ so ethin~ tha v t ldv them b. ck 1ust as t .e ston lls 
bound their little farm ploto. In the f.r t .1ay, the w-o n 
1s like a porcupine• ho stio s pin into ~: .. wone w _o tries 
t o lov her . The second play i e a wil " tale of love. - - /ln 
old- aid , t!nr.v Ellen, has bea.n renresse nll 1er li e . She 
burs t s forth fnr one n·~ht and tries to elope vith rT'ie 
n . In th norning she co. es bacll: to ea:rth nnd to her ev ry-
43 
housohold .ttios . In 1913 i~l.:oe ro n ' pl on th 
t n tho and o11ar .r ze offered b ~inthrop .~os for t 
beat · merican p • ~s not a ~opulnr success . 
~he pl lacked plausiui ity and ci y au · noes r ot 
read. for folk-draoa that r pr santed the tr io aid of 
ew wngl n lite. 
he irst uthor to consoioualy ite """n _land 
:tolk-p ays ·a. a :-a roy .:a.oi: e in !:1 o 1 e of on - act 1 
re :r.oduce ·a "n l nn tra 1 iomJ an . peopl 1 n dr tic ro 
Chac n h1ch a ard broth r 
id n ifies limself ith ood cl.uck ch raotoristics and elore 
ith his brot .. r'e force brid • A ood o .u.o is th n 
of law abidin farmer • for ho steals tle cro_s th t thy 
nv raia d . ntick is 
ntiq,uea and IIorribles . in hich a far ,e:t""- parson an hie cow 
sho a t m · id loy; rs the ay to overcooe at i:f .. n ck d 
E lnn obstacles in . ttera of the h art . 
• 
:tantf2.SY it music in hi ch t1·e oat's spir1 t is pe:rsoni 1 d 
and sings to her 1 ey builner hila he drea.rns and re · da o r . 
rhe c~raoter of the dre~~r ao taken from real ife b th 
author . 
d the 
~he 11ttle theatre . ove ant o-"' the last f1ft n ye rs 
erous schools of r · ua ha.v b "'OU )ht for h oth r 
n_ l n on act plfl¥S no <1oubt -· napired bf' t Le ies . 
.:>n aot pl s h_ not been wid ly used by profe s on l s ; but 
in th outskirts of ·r..e cities . in the to- s . and S Jer r sort 
ot ..... n _lflll , h r ·ver t _ r is a ~ou~, o! r pro o-
1 
th 
n, 1: r y th on ac pl y be foun • It 1 
_roups thnt t he :fol - r· 0 t f tur 00 
ro · 
• 
itt by one or .... o r.1b r 1 th nu gest on fro the 0 p , 
nd _b most truly 
the .introduction, r 
p o.ple of ew ngland c 
pl e hio they produc 
t th 0 1 • 8 te 1 
form of r ,i on. f h 
e8 1 r • t 
r a' r.ulf folk-lit r t e t 
fol - son s an dance of ar goo 
X plea of th plays of n lnn oharnc r stio for so 
pha iz 8 iffer nt 1 tr it . 
Susan -..sl 1 so fi 1t1nsr of En 1 n 
f lk- o - act ~1 s t .:'ro inc to··m .. s 8 oi ly 
note ortrq . It ~- t]l tory of ho t o· Engl nd 
sol ed a Jtt r T t.el'7 . 'r} y look d at "trifles" n 
h sol tion hioh e n ho tri to loo a th c 8 a 
whol co ld not find . These n r loy 1 to t ir 0 
friend h n p ·ranee r n 1 t • An t r exo 11 nt 
on 6 0 ply of 'las Cln ne l"''s 1 'l'he Outs1 • It a 
piotur o:f Cape Cod , an th n tiv a ho 11 th r • :1: 
re 1 Cap Codder do ot t - to "S r P 0 1 " . • th. 
00 f b n th h" • 
In th IIe.r.,:·ard 1?1 s of th '1 . or shop , Thir 
ri a , fin anoth r piotur of ape 0 lif in TOl• 
r ee the 1fe o a. sea aa t in i 1 t· ho d it-
ng to her n t r turn to her . •• T husbnn n 11 h .r on 









OUB Of t 
a. . 3u. n ' eill :L s brougl t out this s e a. th 
sea in ... · Christi .. - e ol b rge , Capt 1 Chris , a 
that he r::rna t ai d of t e san. It "ruined his fe b o 






~ 11 blooey t i e . You eatl' t eo h re ou 8 
q n .. . To . ly det ol 8. i 
• 
a a - - sh kno a ! ,, • 
In s it of th 1r riou n as , young p opl are 
in wD n • or 1natano • in Th 
, .. 
; t Do 1 s .1 gins a1o s that nf . ction, pat i oe nn faith-
/t .l n 
I 
so . o n En 1 n \O en' s virtu s , tor anoy 
l its! ro yeare for h r lover tor turn fro . th - at o h 
oun very pr t y ict r 
~f love , et e n a ly ~- arried oou.ple in ... 
ol of 
ilea l:er lo~er llley , 




En _l nd. 
r.ao ri t n 
n land ch 
1 tic • The last 
th be t ex le . 
1 in this book, nti tl d _....;;....;;.;;.._..........,. ... 
·h cold 1 ti ng oh acter of om 
ngl nnd m n 1e ty-pi!1 d by th•· rch in • lia, a idd 
agd n. has marr e 1or h r ~an . Her cou in , t·e 
·i nd, t i e to break up t he ~rriage , but she shut h 




on hi nd r e.ins tru 
lia in t his pln is 1 11o.r o .. ry ""'11 n in n of 
.-....:;;;;;.;;;=-;;;;.;;;:....-..:;. 
oth wo-en have in th ir ngl souls th 
r presae desir f or ro nee n r 1 lO'Vi • 
Ju t as th olk- pls. e of the n · net th o ntur 
ho d -e n lander in oont.ct it th Jn in n, th 
ne o , so th fol - ram of i e t entieth c ntucy re!'r -
ents ~ew :Z:nglan ers n contAct .1 tl thos r- o~ 1 ho ha 
ore reoettly come from ~uro~e to ttl ithin her bor ere . 
his oreign eleo nt is best represe t d b 
'loronoe Co ers publish in th 
h attbor ha uch ot her 1 f n 
·Th story 1 about o.n Irish t mily liv, in a lar 
n 1 n e 
0 t " 
1 ~rant~ still cl n s to ~he tr~a i ions o Old 
c un ry" • Her t o gr daughtara try to b m ern k eric 
to thro · ov r th custooa o on countr n 
up t he eustace of unoth · r 1thout b in t l s 0 oh. 
In reo nt years the !Ie,. -·D 1 d fol - ran' h b -
oo e p pular on the profe~s on 1 stag~ largelY through th 
ri i n of ootb Ta kin ton , 0 n D is an Eu ne O' ill o 
h tra itt n lon p ys of 
n land oh r cteri t c herea the .ti ttl t e rou . 
c nt nted the s 1 s 1th short on s . 
r ten by nooth T rkington 1 1 2 • 
th cene ia 1 id in th ho of an a cap n 
on tJ:e co st of in o ta.kea in SU"' r boa.rd rs for a 
l i v . • 1 a.nd t'ollo i th ea no lon r P 8 i.n 
n-1 a. ll th on '3 Ler .ia st oo. f 0 1t7 
folk . he •r n in this ,. 1. is tl1e Ca t in ' s dnu-hter , ho . 
i her qui t .. 
• 
oa.n <f'c e ery men in th 1 do st 
.. 
hat she n s 1 to do . .er cJ'o.ar ct r is 11 p th · en ' .--
47 
qui t . grey and unnot c d but very observant an nuick in 
aotion. 
i~1lat 'lar ington a.tte~r 1 ed to create in a. 11 ht r 
vein. 0 en Davis accon!>li hed n tl. ::no ·e ae~iou.a in Ia bound . 
Davis is a realist. Just as the n rn 
aa s.upe:rtor to the pr cecli.ng Yankee play • so ,he s vere r l-
is of lcobotu1<1 is sune:ri.or i the frivolous real s of L.. 
.·ran . Oan .;)avis as awarded the .fu.11tzer ~riz in 1922 for 
Ioebou d, ne th.o best ,)lay of Jw;:1orioa.n lif' presente in .. 
York that \~inter . lcehoR!l! ives a picture of hone li e in 
th. little Y11l a of Venzi • !~ ins . hers most of t .... e peo:rl 
·Y·; h o aouls so surrounded with frt;r,id i.oe o ·· rosnectability t hat 
ev n the sun of ~prinP." ill not +ha. them, except 'Hann6 and 
Be 1 ~Vho are the blncl: sl1eep of ,he fsmi ., 10 lo 'cri ttera , 
the f rm. the S ring. and. best 0.1. u11 . cnch other . Javio h s 
ohievcd r raat a comp11shiJent in "rriting T>l ys for the eta. 
about ever -d~ people and by analyz ng their characters o 
accurately. It is this icebound quali ty teat prevents gro h 
in ! ew .3ngla.nd. · ortu.nat ly , all lie , _:n lander .. are n t 1c -
bound. nuoh eople as Ben becone Jew ~n land poets and ite 
about the tr~ edy in the lives of the rest of th people . 
~1he playa of :Jugene J ' ·;e11 J. even more than th r 1-
istio playa of Davis , stress the trag-to u lity o ·e ·-n_l nd 
ife. There a trq edy 1n our 1 vas. Ther i~ baauty in our 
l andsc ape.. '!'he play-i-; t 11 u.s this and it is BO. Is there not 
also bemtty and nobility of <':1TTH1se in our ,. cL P.ngland 11 ? 
Just as the rooks ara due out of the soil to f~ th fertil 
flE~l<ls nn form the stone wa.llQ , so nl so in ouT 11 5 re th 
t ... Hgic ale •. onta tarne o .tt and th lov 1y flo 1ers an 
ous crops u11o e to ro~ it· in ou.r souls. 
rosper-
In each of h ' s t e r.n::J'l nr ulay~ 0 1 .~..Teill h s ec h s z 4 
0 
the other t he farmer JO ~nnto to stay on the !arm. ~ircu~ct~r~es 
and -ism~ioed unselfishness send.s the ong boy beyond tle t.or5 ~on 
to se k .i a fortuno and t :e on~ one to rerr1a.in at li ome . -h r -
sult 1a that both lives uro fai' urea . 
ol aid , h~Ying re used to m r ry h r lover ecause she ante 
p rtect msn , chaos s to t e associ;.1te <t i t h n boy far ben utl: ci • 
o 11Y.a a.:re wreck , · J.ich. .. ul h ""e be·m h.rrl,·: t o ., her ~ In 
::1J ·, U n the stern utocra.tSc llea . of a r1a11 to n f ~l 1 
characterized . He an ed t l1e l~r" of ~~is :rectl , but soon _ ie-
cove rod t'm t t:tere ' ere :Coree a Di _,ht :ler t h<= n .e. wa:a . Ther 1 n 
mor 1 here tor husbands ho o not be - tlle h r "'el t 1 sh •s of 
t wi r nives . 
De a ire illdar the ~.:. lme is ~ ' eill ' tJ ra st dL pute d pl y . 
So e p o pl e consider it not :fit to read ; otl1or e hold. that i .... 
0 ' ~ c111 's rJ.ost poetic pl a.,". ...,o :fH'f' the ba_r.; nce of OIJ nion i n-
ol n s t o tr.is l a tter vie • :"l'l;eill ras not try1n'! to sho his 
to -r.or all !.e~7 _. n~land . Tie h ted certuiil types of hy pocr t1 c 1 
s o 3n_la.nd pe plo ,. Tie also folt tat n er t .e re r ssion of" 
l • .~.:.n1;"'1 4nd o ~arnot r tl:ere is to be found d .-e ~Ol' oy, 
.auty , anl 0 e . If' t111 des ·ra 1CT6 1 n a. o:r. ...  ., .ean of .._ 
xpro ion tl1.e resul ou1 be ~ood .. 1 i on hen this 08 re 
1 :P r ver ed and "b nt ·bnor:: llY tha t "' i a.st r ollo s in 1 s • 
!V 
.. o. ri on 0 1 ... L 0 ~:- )1"[. 
ol c-
ol·.- .a_ i 0 
10 1 
set .,1 ; ~ . I . I 
e fol .-t: iti na ol · :r · 
.n 1 nd · ut it is nl·· ccc .. t ....... t. _ cy "'VC: 
tic · o 
T 
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